
COLONIAL. ENGINEERING CO., Ltd.

MACHINE CUT DOUBLE HELICAL WHEELS
li;i\u lony been ii|4)iL't:i:itcil, but ihc did pim c^^o nl in.'ikiiv.; tln/iii. citlicr l)\ bdllm^ liij^cilu-r oik: i ii^lit-haiul ami oiu-

k'fl-li.uid helical uliccl, or b\' milling out llic Icclli ^in^h by iiic,ui> of a ^m.il! iiiiliiiii; inter. in.iUc ilic ulifcli not only

too c\pensi\c but do not admit of the hif^lic-^l .k i ur.icy

Our process of cutting Double Helical Wheels in one operation on a special double generating machine
(Patent) ensures that high degree of accuracy, without which this type of gear has more drawbacks than
advantages. It ensures absolute uniforn\ity of all the teeth of a wheel, and theoretically accurate shape.

The process is applicable to solid and split wheels, and the smallest pinions as well as the largest

wheels are being cut by the same tools.

Double Helical Wheels should lia\\' .1 i^ical uidtli in iiKipoi licii to their piii h. ( )m nuiiiniinn standard uidili ii

ei|ual to si\ tinio the pitch.

To avoid delay, enquiries and orders should always contain the following particulars: -

I'ouer to be irauiinitled b\ L;ear \u ll.ll.l'.

Speed of drivini; sh.ifi.

Ratio of reilui tion.

l)i-.taiice betueen centre-, of ^h.ifl-^. If po^^ible a (eitain inarj^in should aluay^ be allowed .

I'itc h and uiilih of face, if decided upon.

Diameter of bore of pinion and wheel.

Length ol bo^s, whether llu^h uith the nni or exuiided cm one or both '..icle>.

Dimension^ of keyway> : if ue .nc expected to cut >,inie.

II possible, sketch sliouinji the at iaiij;emenl recpured.

.Niindjer ol wheels of one si/e to be ordered ,it out' tone.

W'liether wheels .ire to be --olul or split

ENQUIRY FORMS WILL BE SENT ON APPLICATION,

We call special attention to our high ratio Single Reduction Gears, and to our patent " D.R," Gears,

which have all the advantages of Worm Gears without any of their drawbacks.
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